
TQHIA
For Infanta and ChiMrra.

in the nature of aK-oho-l. the gen-
tleman put it in his pockt-- t and
went away grvatly disapjHiinted.
He never had the prescription
f;lle.l. That doctor lioiiored hi

profession. The doctor who com-I'J- 'i

w it ii a for a w hisk-

ey in orth r to please
a patient or to get a fee dishon-

ors the professi n. The exam-

ple of that horn red and honora-
ble pliNtieian shouM be

the pratical ethic of the whole
I :MiYsion.

Women's Hair

The Noblest Profession and ItJ
Duty to the Public.

N't-- and Olivn r.
Not infrequently t It ue apr

tak-- s occasion to emphasize its
ctnivietit.il that tit.' medical fail-

ing is the nohlot profession
among men and it a.--.'

the ii:"st ti fill inrmtM'TO of so-

ciety. The true physician an
antl tle do more giol than men
in other callings. They eoine in

more intimate relations with the
and touch their lives more

for help than nun in any ot'nr
calling. Not many have Iovvr-e- r

the prof ssion by commercial
ism. but line arc causing it to
os- - a uit'csure of r..pect which

is Kind You Have

Always BoughtiT-- ? 1 - li pALCOHOL 3 PtR t t r.
Acg?i tli!.' ?.r?ss'MiSr.ls

Bears the 'fSignature AW Easy to Make it Soft. Luxuri-
ant and Radiant.it is t ntitletl by a thought Ktw giv

ing ot promiscuous prescription
IVx.slffKs'j&iiQasri! AWci whiskey and a few who arc

unworthy membtrs of the noble
profession stoop to make money

;lsrV

25 r

rvssa.in P siXcatins .tv.tr
Opium .Marcher ota.Not Narcotic by giving too many prescriptions

Jlxfvmt

iawau.Vw.

Many Women have hair so dull
ami faded that it is actually re-

pulsive.
These weincn have probably

never heard of PARISIAN SAtlE
the. invigorating hair dressing
that is U-ni- used by thousands
of refined women throughout
Amereia.

If your hair is falling or thin
or faded or lifeless; if you have
dandruff or itching scalp; if it

is not as fascinating as you
would like to luive it. go to
English Drug t'o. th' very day
and ask for a ") cent lmttle of
PARISIAN SACE and start ut
once to make your hair perfect
and even glorious.

PARISIAN SAtJK is guaran-teci- l

to give KatLsfaetion. r the
money kick. (!irl with auburn
hair on every carton. For alc
by English Ding Co. and drug-
gists everywhere

3g

is ho;i.3iwi:o;'.uii.'.r.tS'-- J if For Over

Thirty Years
ncssaBlLossorSna'.

wevtyopk. ...

for whiskey m prohibition terri-

tory. The Monroe Journal con-

tains a thought fill ainl McnsiMc

editorial on the mathr which
should hen-a- by every phs:ci-a- n

in the State. It is as fo-

llows:

Up to the Doctors.
Last week ai man cam ' to Mon-

roe iindar the influence of whis-

key, ami it is reported ou good

authority, that he had a quart
with him. He got two more quart
from the medical"
with a doctor' prescription. ami
he also got into the hands of the
law for being drunk and will an-

swer the charge hi the court, lie
brought his prescript ions with
him when he came to Monroe.

During the month of November
there were more thau u thousand

prescriptions writ t mi for liquor
ami filled at the depository, llow

many drunks ind court scrapes
came from these pmk-rip-

t iou
knows. There is ouc thing

that we tlo know and everybody

The Watchful eye
of the G6Arernment
is on us Constantly.

Deposit your funds in The

First National
Bank.

Under Government Supervision.

sSS2Uv I Ultlrl
Exact Copy of Wrapper. ti tu o eee.

Faint hearts are losing many
fair ladies these times. It's the
faint bank account that fails to
come out winm r.

Vou may work out your d 'sti- -

ny or it may work out it.seM, hut
the results are likely to be some-
what different.rlw knows, ami that is that a

grout many of these prescriptions
were not rcallv for medicinal

purposes and that they were not

goods for less, lit' may not start
out at the big end of the lioni.
luit watch liim emerge front that
ciitl when the game is finiKlied.

The fanmr who bought food

supplies, fertilizers ami high-price-

mules on redit this year rea-

lizes now the folly of tli" cred-

it system ami the merchant who

encouraged him. is also hearing
his share of the Imnlen. Of

coinse. the low price of cotton
h;!i math- it worse, hut a syst-- m

having such an element of risk
in it, smacks of gambling ami

i;i i:M I'.- - divoiiragt il for that.

issued to bona title patients a

No One Likes To Pay For A
Dsad Horse.

Mayta you lu'Vtr had t) do
it. 1'iit you have had tin- - same

experience in paying fn" sotm-- t

It jtr else you bought on credit.
You have prol ;t1tl rejoiced that

yi'iir "fact'" was good for a lit-

tle mat ace. unit ainl going forth,
.lljoyiil tli" 1I ; .' i pri vilege
t.f haxiui: thr su:t tf clothes or
lair i'f sh"' s "eli;.nr,,d." You
k n v that you coiiM h;vi gone
without thr.M. hat what was the

iiv of w.rl'ou ,;H ,(,,u hail the
Hi. Mi v. i: 'he i:ie:vh:ii;t n

u: d on i t'.'x ' tii 'in. l.al'T

SEABOARD
AIRLINE RAILWAY

R. A. MORROW, President
D. A. HOUSTON, Cashier.
J. R. ENGLISH, Vice-Presiden- t.

H. M. ULMER, Assistant Cashier.

the law requires. Now we appiv
eiate the fact that our physicians
arc under some difficulty in this
matter, and we ar - not going to
rail at them. It has been claim

It ias In: I no u! !a r 'iinmii.
; to a f w Imi'P""Ii"I'M.

c.l vs. li

iJir 'ti in
i.i a u'vali " i:miiiIn r o1

tla-- e .!,'i ill

; I i : in-- . I that
, ,"N -- !!' V l:s tilll"
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pay ilex i

ci n! inr s a
' till.t
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i';il! ill ha

,it the ImiIIi in. iili.iU'- to eliinli.
Il ' UMifits I li.-- s'lnll'd 111 V" etl- -
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It Never Flickers
The long winter even-

ings give a woman a splen-
did chance (or sewing or
embroidery; but her eyes

V TyiTi(ii.iis ": i m t : . i ir s.i

WINTER et'HEDl'LE EFFECTIVE 1J:"1 A M

81'SDAV. NOV. JilTll. lull.

Arrival..
Sn. 411. Charlotte to Wllminimin S:15.in
Nil us. HlrnitiiL'lt.nt-AtUnt- t I'ortit- -

niimtli-Nt'- York 1:li'.ai
W. is, Chitrliittf tn Monn ::( n ni
N.i. s:t. New V'r)t t Hlrtiilnnhion :!.' ni
S.i. 4 . Wiinilnttmn tiil'linrliitli' ll:'.i ni

No. .'..'. A t la li tn to MtnriM iIh'h:i .V4' p tn

No. 41. t'hitrlotte to Wllmtnuti.ii 6:iep i'i
No. I:,;1, liiittietforilton toMonrni' Ml.'i p.m
No. Hirmlnham New York v:-- n

No. ;". Wllinliiultni to charlotte u:iu i la
So. 41. Nt'tm York l'orumouth to At- -

Iti:'i5 p.m

Departures.
No. 4 i liarlottt'toWllmliiK!"" in
No. ii. lllrniliiifhuin Atlnilta to I'.th- -

imiutii New Vora a ni

So. Hi. New York to BlruiliiKluin to' a m
No. l.tl. Molin to Kiitlierfonlton V:i)a.ni
So. 4'. WIlniliiRton to t ll:Jna ni
No Ml. Monroe to Atlanta ilot-al- ll:itiam
No. 4i charlotte to WIlintnRtoii It:niiin
No. le. .'lonroe to Charlotte tt:S"i p.m
No. lllrmlneham to Sew York e:4op.m
No. iltnlnitton to Charlotte 10:03 p m

No. 41. Klrmlnirhain to New York- -

i.nnimtih II mi p.m
No ;i.i anil Atlan'n lllrntlii'rhara Siei'ln!:

Steel. linhte.l I'u'.lnirtll l''awilttf Kmilll
Slee'r li'lHeell New Yolk and Mi'niihi.

Steel, elei'trle llfhteil I'ul'nian tilwervatlon
Slee r N'tneen New York anil Hlrnilnirham
hleeirli' iltfhte.l l'liitniiiil lirHWlnK Kootn
Slee.i r t huilotte to l'oiittiiulh.

Truant Son. 41 anil ;t. teel. rlei'tr'e vli tf1
Pullnmn lirawmit Koom leeler Lelwee" New
York ii'i'l Atlatttii. I'litlman Hroller I'arlor
lietwe. ii A t Inula ami IliriuliiKliaiii.

Tnoiw No. Jl'i ainl 4", I'urlor Car letween
"

Char iiei' ami tt llnnmrton.
XV. A. HENTON. JR.,

TeU j.l oi.e Vi. Local Ticket Atient.

i eil. as ii r si;li of n : r i

v hae li lpetl to make otln !

rich, and taeed hy ueh coii'li- -

ti..:i-- , ili y hav. filially h- - !'
d'.v 'i:. au-'- am! failed to do their
le si. If thrown on their own re- -

.,'illl-ei- many of the peoph'. who

have to he " furu'sli'-t- l " from

jycar to year, would fiutl a way
to finance themselves and step hy
si- p. cliuih t" a position of in- -

d'-p- i nd.'lice. Now is the time to
'

plan such ii course which, if fol-- '

lowed up. will n sult in a Inip-- !

pier iind more prospci'ous l:fc

tliiring the cominir year. Anson--

i.'ii.

t'd by sonic that one physician
would, if he refiftit'd n prescrip-
tion, lose a patient to another
physician who voiiM grant tin

requtsi fer a prescription, li
this idea has veiirht with some,
it is nevertheless a poor argu-
ment. It. is certainly unprofes-
sional 1o violate law. mid since
the iiiidiciil fraternity is some-

thing of a stickler for ethics

along oiln r litcs. tin tv should
be no difficulty of putting this

practice umh r the ban so that a

iiieiiihi r who 's d'sposed to take
advantage of the others (if there
be silchi Would be tlelirred from
so doiiis.'. IV sides this, tln re are
some doctors who give no pres-
criptions whatever, ami others
Who give Very few. and all S't'lll
to b" holding their practice. The
Tnion County Medical Associ-
ation has no trouble in standard-
izing a fee bill nor fn maintain-
ing a lb in pn iil list. The organ-
ization can cTtainly take up this
matter of prescriptions ami in

justice to each other ami the
public i which grants them the
exclusive privilege of writing
prescriptions such action
us will cut out the abuses. The
doctors owe it to themselves to
make a move.

EulTer Uom the strain unless
she has a good light

The Rayo is the best

lamp made.
It givei a itrong, diffused light that it remarkably easy to the eyes.
There ii no glare to it ; no flicker. It lighu up a whole room.

The Rayo is an economical lamp, too.
You get the tnott pouihle a lor trie oil burned I and the Rayo itielf n a
d tamp. Yd t it a handsome lamp an ornament to any room in the houM.

The Rayo Lamp it eaiily lighted without removing ihade or chimney s eay to
clean and rewitk. Made ot tolid biau, nickel-plate- d 1 alto in numerout other itylei
aad bniihet.

Atk joaf dealu u ihow you ha Km at Rtvo bwi or wraa tor dnenptm eircukr
lo any M'ftcr ol tht

Standard Oil Company
(Incorporated)

il ,;S".. '.!:.. v. s'i Mi. Tile mall
', l.o !i,i ; n iii":i y is not K"-i- i

i; to III Ip the i.i reliant share
the tl"hls III. ol ' hy the ie,nl-l- i at .

No. sir. tlie Iiiisiniss-lik- man is

Uoinir 1" pay cash ami huy the

SANTA CLAUS
COMING!

In order to make room for my
Christmas jtixkIh and toys I will
offer at, a jrernt Raenfiee my en-

tire stock of irotMls, Special S;!

suits of clothes for men find
youth-s- , 4!) suits for Ixiys. -- l:

pair of iant.s and one of the lar-

gest, sttK'k.s of shoes to lie found
in Ihe country, ll of which will
lie sold l'effanllesK of ctsts. also
a nice selection iti trunks aihl
suit casts. Sptrial sales tui each

Saturday. ( ro arc short and
cmlton is low us why I make thi

great saerLfiec. The largest ht
of toys, i'ruiU. catulies, and Kire
YWu'ks ever Uroiight to the. coun-

try, all of wh'ufli will he sold nt
a hig discount. I l;icetl my or-

ders on a Imhw of rt ctrtttn.
KvcitIhhJ.v conic and get the ad-

vantage of the big (ale. If you
fail to come you will regret it.
Wauled. ."xMI turkeys ami all the
produce 1 can get. ttespt.,

W. P. PLYLER,
Leader in Ijow Trices,

Mt. Prospect.

Lightning Kills Few.
In 11NHI lightning killed only

IG'.I people in this whole coun-

try. nes ehaiicts of death hy

l;ght.niiig are less than two in a

million. The chances of death
from liver, kidm-- ami slomach
trouble is vastly greater, hut not
if eleutrie hititets he used, as K.

.M.tilsen. of West P.urUngton. la..

proved. Four diH'tt rs gave him

up after eight months of suffer-

ing from virulenl liver trouble
and yellow jaundice. He Wjis
then completely cured by Electric
liLtters. They're the best Htom-aeh-

liver, nerve antl kidney
remedy ami blood purifier on
earth. Only fiOc., at Engliili x.

There nre occiisions when cv WHY
Piedmont Buggies

are the height of perfection
in huggy building.

doe'oi' prcseribi'H jileohol for
his j'litii'iits. but the best doctors
i;ivc it si'liloni itnd riirely to incii
who npidy for such uvseriptioii.
Some yt'iiis ii(.'o when Raleigh
was under prohibition (be-

fore State Prohibition ) a citi-

zen of Kalcigh culled to ee one
of the first doctor in the city
desiring to get a whiskey pre-

scription. 11" Mid: "Doctor.
I am feeling very unxvcll today
and I wish you to give me a pre-

scription for boiii" whhsk'y."
The w:;c doctor Haiti: "Come in

and I will make a diagnosis ami
after that will give you a pre

Any man who ha time to think
of his troubles has entirely too
much spare time on his hands.

The mail who is his own worst

enemy usually insists on earn ing
on the fight to the bitter end.

scription for the sort of medicine build a bugythat combines style, comfort, finish and durability'
been our aim since the first conception of Piedmont Buggies. Our
is located in the famous Piedmont section of North Carolina theTIPagefond Insurance & Realty Company you nrttl. It it is alchohol. the

prescription will call for alcho-
hol : if you do nut need alcohol
I xvill make the prescription call

best, timbered section in this country: our machinery is of the latest
DEALERS IN -

for the medicine you need." The
doctor made me examination, i ue

prescription called for nothing

improved patterns; every man in our shop is a skilled mechanic, and every
inch of material used is carefully selected and inspected by experts. These
are some of the conditions that go to make Piedmont Busies the heightjof per-
fection in bugjry building. 1

We have studied carefully the requirements of buggies in the South, and
endeavor to construct our Piedmont Bu$iei to meet these condition- s- they are
built in the South, by Southern pepple and for the Southern people.

Piedmont Buggies will give you better service,
l&st longer, and cost less to keep up.

Life Insurance, Fire Insurance, Real
Estate, and Real Estate Loans.

Three hundred choice Town Lots for sale.
Also a number of valuable Farms near
Fugcland. Write for prices and terms.

PAGELAND INSURANCE 6 REALTY COMPANY,

L. L. PARKER, PRESIDENT. H. N. ASKINS, SECRETARY.

Notice of Administration.
Having this day qualified at adminis-

trator of the estate of II. W. Carriker,
deceased, late of Union county, notice
ia hereby given to ail parties having
claims against the entate of said de-

ceased to exhibit them to the under-

signed on ar before November 22nd

1912, or this notice will be pleaded in
bar of their recovery.

All persona indebted to said estate
will please make immediate settlement

This the 20th day of November, 1511.
J. M. CARRIKER. Admr.of

II. V. Carriker. deed.

For sale hy Heath Hardware Co., Monroe, N. C.


